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signed to her by God Hixuseif, and a bierarchy divinely
established, whicb precludes her being subordinate to the
civil power, while Jesus Christ gave her, within the sphere
of tbings sacred, full power to enact laws, to pass sen-
tence,-in a word, to safeguard, in entire freedomi and
=.der lus own responsibility, ail the interests of Christian

society." (Encycl. Inimortale D)ei.)
lu presence of this liberty of the Church, let not the

State, as it bas often doue, plead 111its rights." It bas iu-
deed riglîts, and ini God they have their crigin, but before
ail, it has its «e duties," wvhich constitute the fundaniental
resn of its rights; and the very first of 1.hese duties is
to protect the liberty of the Churcli.

The State is bound to do this, for it is just and so or-
dlained by God. The Clîurch and State are distinct ini
view of their respective ends and in view of thie ineans
tbey have to reacli those ends. Their ver>' origin is not
,wvholly identical; the orgaiization of the Churcli bas
God for its ilnuediate Author, ivhile political constitu-
tions suppose the intervention of secondary causes. But
this distinction bet'ween the two societies is not sucli as
to render impossible ever>' point of contact. Whatever
is was created b>' God an~d for God ; and if the State has
for legitimaate end the temîporal well-being of niankind,
this very temporal good lias cause for existence ouly
because it cenduces to the fulfilinient of tie Creator's
will. Now, this will, inasmucli as it concerns niau,
tends to procure for ail eternal bappiness. If the ume-
diate end or object of the State is flot the saule as the
immediate endi of the Curcli, it is nevertbeless evident
that these two institutions should briî:g abcrut the sanie
resuit, wbich is no other than the possibility for ai! nmen
to save their souls.

When we consider this question in this its true liglît,
,we are at the very outset struck with the -disproportion


